
Location*

First Name*

Last Name*

E-mail*

Address*
Appt #

City*

Province*

Postal Code*

Telephone Number*

Fundraising Goal* $250 minimum amount

UserName*
(6 - 20 characters)

Kurling for Kids Registration Offline Form

You will receive a confirmation e-mail from Kurling for Kids once you have been 
registered.  We will also confirm to you your password to access our website.  We 

recommend that you change your password on first signon

Thank you for participating in our event!

Please confirm the registration fee for the K4K event for 
which you are registering at www.kurlingforkids.org.  There 

are no fees to register as a fundraiser.  Please make your 
cheque payable to Kurling for Kids, and send along with this 
form to:  Kurling for Kids, 3918 des Pervenches, Saint-Hubert 

QC  J3Y 9A1

Registration Fee



I agree with the terms and 
conditions above (please check 

this box if you agree)*

Signature

Date

In consideration for participation in 2022 Kurling for Kids, I waive and release any and all claims that I and/or 
my heirs, executors, administrators, agents, insurers, assigns and other legal representatives have or may 

have against Kurling for Kids  and its administrators, trustees, officers, directors, agents, employees, 
volunteers, successors, affiliates, sponsors and other legal representatives, both present and future for any 
accident, injury, illness, death or other claim, in law or equity, which may result, directly or indirectly, from 
my participation in the Event.  I permit the use of my name, amount raised, picture and video to be used in 

any and all forms and types of publicity produced in connection with Kurling for Kids including, but not limited 
to, the purposes of marketing, promoting or otherwise reporting relating to the Kurling for Kids.  I am 

physically fit to participate in the Event. 

I understand that paying the registration fee reserves me a spot in the event (non-refundable), and in 
participating in the curling Event I will pledge to raise a minimum of $250 in funds raised.  

It’s all for the kids!

I have read, understand and agree with the content of this waiver/release prior to participating in the Event.  
If participant is under the age of majority, I confirm I am the parent/guardian of participant and sign this 

waiver/release on his or her behalf.

Register Individual
Legal Waiver

Please read the following waiver and accept the terms and conditions.


	English

